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Delegate Talks To Great

Assembly At

Walluku

JUDGE KEPOIKAI AND

OTHER LEASERS ASSIST

KUHIO OTRONQ IN HIS ADMONI-

TION TO HAWAIIANS NOT TO
ALLOW COLOR PREJUDICE

TO ENTER POLITICS

ISptctnl to the flulfellnl
Waltiihu, Maul, Oct. 6. Delegate

Prince Cupltt Kulilo Kalanlannolc. ar-

rived on Maul from llllo this wrick per
steamer Claudlno. When the steamer
arrhed off Ksupo last Tuesday even-
ing, Cuptain Parker cent n lioal ashore
with the Delegate to make a brief ad-

dress to the otern of that fnr-o- ham-
let. There wero over thirty voters who
gathered at thn Inndltig. Knlanlnnaolt
spoke to them lor nearly half mi hour
and tho nntlvea wero very much pleased
with what he told them. Tho Delegate
likewise spokn at the next landing,
which was Kipahulu, and also at liana.

Kalanlanaol renchod Kahulul Ut
Wednesday mornliiR per Claiidlnc,
where he was met hy Hon. J ml Re A,
N. Kcpolkai and other prominent

of this county. Aluncheon
was Rheu by JudEo and Mrs. Kepol
kal to the Delegate at their' Walluku
home tho same afternoon, and among
tho seventeen cadlng MntihHcpubll
cans who graced the oecarlon ylth their
presence wen Hon. II. P, Baldwin and
Ills son V. V. flaldwln.
' In the evening big Republican ral-
ly was given In front of, the Sheriff's
office. Two 'big American flags wain
hung on the front veranda, giving, u
very lmprtsita appearance to the oid
musty and d building. Two
big lights also lit' up the place within
n radius of two Hundred feet and with-
in this area were seated several hun-
dred of people from Puunonc, Kuhulul,
and Wnlkapu, besides the many ol
Wuilukuans who turned out to hear
Delegate Kalanlnuolo address thorn on
'ho live topics of tho dny. Judge A. N.
Kcpolkai Introduced tho speakers of
the evening.

The first speaker was Deputy County
Attorney W. F. Crockett, who wan in-

troduced ns the Sliver Tongued Orator
of Maui County, and rlGhtly he hold
that honor, for he Is In a, class by him-
self as fnr nn public speakers are con-

cerned. Mr. Crockett spoke for nearly
thirty minutes on .true Americanism
and made glowing and graphic descrip-
tions of the valor of those millions o(
tons of America led by President Lin-
coln, who bravely fought on many hat-ti- e

fields to preserve the Union. Ih?
ether speakers of the evening wcr
Auditor Chas. Wilcox, County Attorney
D. II. Care, and Treasurer U M. Bald-
win.

When nt length tho Delegate was In
trodured to the vast nsrcmhlage, n
mighty cheer aroeo from tho hundicds
of throati and from this all can Infer
that tho Prince still holds hearts and

(Continued on Pagt 2)
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0( WIN
The Gladys, one of the yachts

which has been taking a most
active part In racing In the local
Yacht Club till recently, has
changed hands. It has been
bought by n syndicate of young
men who will put her in first- -

class condition and will race her
for all she Is worth In every con
test In which sho Is eligible.

The Gladys belonged to Tom
Itobron, who had her built to or- -

4 dcr by Stono Dros. of Ban Fran- -

4 cIsco about eight years ago. He 4
4 used her a coupto of years and 4
4 then sold her to Oscar White of 4
4 this city, who resold her later to 4
4 her original owner. Her cost, 4
4 when built. Is said to have been 4
4 somewhat In excess of $2,000, 4
4 but sho has changed hands In the 4
4 present Instanco for 1 1,250. 4
4 Tho following young men of 4
4 tho city, who arc all interested 4
4 in athletic sport of every kind, 4
4 nro sold to be members of tho 4
4 syndicate which has' purchased 4
4 the local yacht: Will King, Tom 4
4 King, ncrl Petrlo and Alfred 4
4 Carter., It' Is said that they wilt
4 take part In the races for the 4
4 Ilecklcy Cup, In which Hobron 4
4 refused to enter the Gladys on 4
4 the grounds that It was Improper 4
4 to race on Sunday, 4
4444444444444444

M00HEAUS WON

Admiral Bcckjey received a wire-

less 'telegram 'thfa' forenoon announc
ing that (ho MJoobeau baseball. team
of llllo defeated the Reamer Specials
In tho game played Sunday. Score
fi to S. This gives the championship
of tho llllo Icaguo to the Moohcaus,
who wero backed, of course, by the
Admiral and upheld the, reputation of
the name In splendid shape.

On and after Thursday, October 4,
registration open from 7 to 9 a. m., 11

a. m. to 2 p. m. and 4 to 8 p. m.
-

A Japanese company, with a capital
of $5,000,000, has started codftshlng
after tho American method In tho Ok-

hotsk Sea.

Cancer of tho stomach causes abiut
9,000 deaths a year In tho United
Sta(es and nearly 5,000 in England
and Wales.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Desk's, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
this furniture.

J. Hopp & Co.,
1053.1059-106- 5 BISHOP ST.

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We have had the prop-

er qualities right along, even

those of out.

Considering the very reas-

onable price at which good

clothes are sold nowadays,
there Is no excuse for any
man not to be dressed In ac-

cord with Fashion,

THE K ASH GO., LTD.

TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNEP FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

SIX (Hi
AHERJNE PLACE

Supervisorship of Koolau

Will Cause Warm

Battle -

THIEEINIEPENIENTS

IUCKINI THE TICKETS

LOQAN, APUAKEHAU, KEALOHA,
VVAT80N, DAVIES AND PAELE

ALL IN STRENUOU8
RACE

Whllo the political situation Is warm
Ing up practically everywhere on the
Islands, it seems that Koolau Is bound
to have tho biggest show of the excite
incnt. Tho supervisorial honors appear
to bo especially templing to the men
from tho other sldo of the Island, and
It U for tho supervisorship that the
rrlncipal'flght'wlll be, no less than bIx
aspirants to that office. having made
their appearance bo far.

Frank Pahla, who for many years
past has been deputy sheriff of Koo
laupoko, und who Is one of the best
posted men on the political situation
there, told tho tale this morning. He
came to town to flle his nomination
papers and pay his $25; election fee to
County Clerk Kalauokalanl.

Pahla enumerated tho six candidates
as follows: S. W. Logan, Apiiakehau
Ksaloha, David Watson, II. W. Davis
and J. K. Pacle. All of them are well
lUH.Wn,.auilpromln'cnt Koolaultos,. to
the light among them fortbe suprem
acy will undoubtedly be something
fierce.

8. W. Logan Is the regular Republl- -

can party nominoe. He has been a res
ident of J.alo for many years.

Apuakcbau, the Democratic candi
date, Is Also a resident of Lalo. Ho Is
a prominent members of the Mormon
church.

Kealoha, the prominent Home Ruler
Is the regular candidate on tho ticket or
that party.

J. K. Pacle, who Is at present a mem.
ber of thn Hoard of Supervisors, was
thrown down badlrhy tho Homo flute
convention. He Is very much worked
up by this ungrateful treatment, and Is

running Independently on the record
he has made while In office.

David Walson Is a half-whi- who
has lived In Koolau for many years. He
Is running Independently. Ho was at
ono time In charge of tho road work In
Koolaupoko, m his career has not
always been marked by Its quietness.
Ho boasts having tha control of a largo
following In Kahana valley, tho na-

tives In which havo always bocn a
most uncertain quantity, though with
rather a Home Rule tendency, In for-

mer campaigns.
R. W. Davis Is a well known land

owner at Heels, who Is bIso running, as
an Independent candidate. He Is said
to get' his principal forco from the pop-

ulation In tho neighborhood of Hcela,
Kancoho and Kallua.
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Joint
Executors

Your wife can be made one

of your executors and, If de-

sired, we wllj act with her, re-

lieving her of work and worry

and maintaining the Integrity

of your estate.

Hawaiian Trust

Company. Ltd.
VXBajajpu

Fort St.JHonolul'--
,

Home Rulers To Make
Hard Fight

For Kauai Nominations
THEY CLAIM THAT SUNDAY DIDN'T COUNT

Tho Homo Rule parly Is prepared lot

Peters, rendered at the request of Chief
Clerk Dockland, to .the effect that the
last chance for filing nomination pnprr3
from the outsldo Island was - o'clock
Eaturday night. This morning Attor-
ney Poepoo presented tho nomination
papers of Kolowa, for Senator and Kit-h- i

for Reprcsentatlc, both from Kauai
la the Secretary's otTlce, accompanied
by the necessary $50, and they were re-

fused.
He then presented the matter to the

Attorney General, who refused to
chango his decision. The Homo Rule
protest Is based nnjthc claim that the
law says that the papers must ho tiled
thirty days before, election and that the
thirtieth day fell on Sunday nnd fui
this reason, Sunday being n dies non
Juridlcus, tho papers tuuld be filed to-

day.
Tho case has been placed In the

hands of Samuel Near, nho has writ-
ten Attorney General jv.loro tho fol-

lowing letter In regard to tho matter'
Honolulu, T. II.. Oct. Sth. 1900.

Hon, B. C. Peters, AUorncy General,
Dear Sir; The nomination papers ol

J. R. Kcoicwa for Senator of the Fourth
District and P. K. Kuhl of tho Sixth',
District wero presented to the Secre-
tary of for filing, accom-
panied with tho proper costs,
$25 In each Instance; but I am informed
that the said Secretary rebfsed If) ac-

cept same for filing because the time
was alleged by him tohavo expired on
Saturday October 6th, 1906, at mid-
night, citing' section 31 of the Revised
Statutes as authority for his refusal and
further stating that the Attorney Gen-

eral's Department had so Instructed
him.

I' respectfully refer you to Sections
17 and 1769 of ttio Rovlscd Statutes as
wall also Section 31 of tho Klctlon Inwe
nnd particularly the case of In re Mat
ter of Coustructjon of Election Laws, i
Hawaiian Reports, pages 601 and 605.

On behalf of m clients, Messrs. Kco
icwa and Kuhl I hereby tender their
nomination papers and fifty dollars to
comply with tho Statute nnd request
that same bo properly and duly filed;
lor tho reason that Sunday having been
tho last day, It follows that Monday
the Sth Is tho proper and legal day tor
tbe filing.

There will bo no contest for the Leg- -

Itlaturo on tho Island of Kauai by tho
Democrats or Homo Rulers this year.
This was settled when there were no
nomination papers filed with Chief
Clerk Duckland beforo ti o'clock Sat-

urday night. Whether there was any
unusual explanation for tho nonfiling
of the nominations or not Is nu,t

known, but It is almost certain that
ih'cro will be a number of harsh wnnju
hald and charges made beforo tbo mat-

ter is quieted down.
The Republican candidates from

Kauai will have a complete walkover,
as there Is no way by which the Demo
crats can placo men In tho Held at this
late date. Whether there will bo an
attempt to get a ruling from tbo courts
on the matter Is unknown.

The following are the Republican
nominations which wero filed accord-
ing to law: For Senator: Eric Knud-ten- ;

for Representative: W. J. Bhol-do-

J, II. Coney, A. H. Rico and J. I.
Sllva. They may be regarded as

elected.

8UQAR

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. S.
OUCJAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 9s.
33-4d- . Parity, 3.95 cents. Pr.vloua
quotation, 9s. 3d,

t
All prior registration ar. null and

void.

Sam Parker and Woids
RECEIVED AS

Sons Of Revolution

A record meeting of thn board of
managers of the Sons of the American
Revolution wan held a few days ago
In tho now headquarters In the Young
building. It was made particularly In-

teresting through the fact that Col.
Sam Parker and Senator P. P. Woods
were admitted to membership. Here-
tofore only ono Hawaiian or

has secured membership,
namely Eben P. Iw. noth Sam Par-

ker nnd Palmer Woods trace their
ancestry through one Sam Parker of
Newton, Massachusetts, a soldier of
the militia of that State.

The applicants, whoso records wero
approved by the Registrar General in
Washington, were as follows: Judgo
Charles Francis Parsons, Charles Jon-
athan Austin, Seldon Dlngham Kings-
bury, General Edward Davis, Ocorgo
Paul Cooke, Samuel Parker, Palmer
Parker Woods, Frederick Gayland
Snow, all of whom were approved.
The ones whoso records are yet to bo
examined arc: John Ulrlch Smith
and John

Ml ARRES- T-

IDMIVPOIICE

Man Caught In Act of

Burglarizing a
Manoa House

What Is thought to bo an Important
nrsvst was mad nt 12:30 today by
Iho police. Ah Sin was taken Into
custody on tho charge of burglary.
The evidence against him Is complete.
he being caught In the act of burglar'
Izlng tho bouse of Mrs. S. N. Castlo
on tho Manoa road.

About noon n 'phono message was
received at tho police station tbat a
burglar had entered tho servants'
quarters at Mrs. Castle's. Officers at
once went out and found that tho
Japancso servants had captured tbe
man while be was trying to leave tbo
houso. He was brought down and
locked up at the pollco station.

Mr. Vlda says that be Is confident"
that tho man Is one of those who havo
been operating lately In the, Maklkl
lar to tbat of tho burglars who havo
and Punaboti districts. His method
of work corresponds In every particu-
lar with the scheme of whoever has
been robbing houses in those districts,
lie entered tbe sorvants' quarters at
Mrs. Castle's place by cutting through
a wire window screen and then break-
ing the glass on tho other side. Tho
name thing has happened In a num-

ber of other Instances. Mr. Vlda, how-
ever, believes tbat he probably has
one' or more confederates. Ah Bin Is
an old acquaintance of the pollco.

Yesterday Martin Flgcrato, a Porto
Rlcan, was arrested for burglary. He
lu an old Jail bird from llllo. Some
time ago he was arrested In company
with a pal on tho charge of burglariz-
ing a house and Bteallng something
over $300 In money. He escaped a
tail sentenco on that count by turning
Slate's evidence. Ills confederate got

Sllvarwart) nnd vol-uiib- lsi

not In actives
ua ahoutd b de-
posited wltlt urn In
order tbat they be
kept JMtfe front the
uctlve burglar. Our
charge l small.

Henry Waterhouee
Truet Company, Ltd.

First Suit

In Favor

Of People
(Amoctitctl Prttt Special Cablet

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Oct. 8
The first suit against tho Transatlan-
tic Insurance Company was decided
today against the company. This Is
one of the test case, growing out of
the San Francisco disaster.

14 Hours

Fieht With

DeathatSea
(Af Delated frM Cpeelat Cabltt

NEW HAVEN, Ccnn., Oct 8. Cap
tain Lohens and flye of the crew of
the British ship Oceanic were picked
up today alter. being fourteen hours in
the sea. The OLtanlc waV capsized
and the men had terrible experi-
ence.

1 m

Mountains

Fire Swept
f.lMorltifrif I'rett Fpeclut Cable)

LOO ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 8. Moun-

tain fire, havo started up again, and
have already done damage amounting
to $100,000.

Additional Cable New. on Pan. 2.

three years.
Tho reason thero arc so compara-

tively few, convictions of men arrest-
ed here for burglary Is 'on account of
Iho fact that It Is so hard to secure
evidence against them. An Illustra-
tion of this occurred today. Last week
three houses wero entered by burg-

lars tho houses of i. C, Allies, Frank
Hustaco and Geo. Cooko. Today Vlda
telephoned to the various owner of
Iho resldencos, asking lie in to send
Ihclr Japanese servants lo tho police
station tonight to try to Identify tho
Porto Rlcan arrested yesterday. Mr.
Cooko was not In. Mr. Hustaco tele-

phoned thaMt would ho no use. His
servants wero afraid I" glvo any evl- -

a

Manufacturers
J 05 J Fort Street.
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Peace

In Cuba

Is Complete
(Ainoclateit rrrti Bp'vinl CabU)

HAVANA, Cuba. Oct. 8. The pacifi-
cation of Cuba Is practically com-
plete.

MORE TROOPS SENT
NEWPORT NEWS, Va, Oct. 8.

The transport Niagara sailed today
with troops for Havana.

Terrorists'
nnick Death

WARSAW, Russia, Oct. 8. Threo
Tciroil'ts were courtmartlaled today
cntl lMiv;d.

Battle Of

Lumbermen
BUCKINGHAM, Oct. 8 One man

was killed and thirteen Injured In a
battle of lumber strikers her. today.

a

COURTING HOME RULERS 'i
Walluku. .Maul, Oct. C, I). P. n,

school teacher at Nahiku, Maul,
a dclegato to tho Itofnilillcnn County
and District Convention held In Wal-

luku on tho 10th lilt., Is said to hu seek-
ing tho nomluntlon of County Clerk on
the Homo Rulo ticket. The leaders of
Iho Homo Rule party In Walluku do not
know whether to nccept Kupcwa or net
ns many of them aro quite satisfied with
W. V. Kane, the present Republican
candidate. Thn liana Homo Rulers are
urging the executive committee to ac-

cept Kepewa.

Mr. Andrew Long says that, though
ho was a born failure himself so far
as cricket was concerned, Mho game
has swayed him from bis Infancy, and
has u charm for him he cannot under-
stand. "From 'Gentlemen and Play
era,' " hn says, "to small street boys
who aro batting with a mark on tho
wnll for a wicket, 1 cannot boo tho
gaiuo without stopping to watch It.'
HOIXMMKKKXSXSSKKSM
deuce against the man.

Tha same thing Is constantly com-- ,

Ing up, says Mr. Vlda, and It seems
.almost useless sometimes to make an
arrest.

Why Is It
you hear so many .
merchant, complain
about business being
so bd? There must be

reason for It. Our business
Is good and ha. been ,

better this year than for a long
time and there's a Reason for this
too. Wefglve our customers more
value than elsewhere. Our shoe,
wear bettej.than others. Our prices
can't be compared. We consider the
Quality, Fit, Durability, Stylp and
Looks of a shoe before buying. Why
shouldn't you?

Our new line of Thompson'. Shoes
certainly takes the cream of trade.

12 new lasts added. All leather.,
all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pleasuic.

PRICE M0,

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282
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